
OF THE OLD YEAR.

After a most extraordinary trade in Dress Goods
aused by the wonderfully low prices at which we were

able to oner them late in the season , We have now an-

ainusnally large stock of-

Tiiese Goods are now laid out and are marked down
less than cost , making the most

SPLENDID BARGAIN

ever offered in Omaha , and the Goods are in such
quantity that there is really a splendid selection-

.Esmember
.

th§ first choice is worth something.

Our new Cedar Blanket Binns are now full of every
discription of Blankets , many of them hought recently
at very low figures , and the other stock marked down
to match them , Making the cheapest and'hest assort-
ed

¬

lot ever offered here.
Also a light comforts just arrived as good value if not

hetiter than the best.-

Kow

.

that the rush of the Holiday trade is over , w .

desire to call special attention to the Greatest Bargai-
we have ever offered , being a most beautiful line of

SATIN FINISHED DOUBLE DAMASK , TABLE-

CLOTHS AND NAPKINS TO BIATCif.

These Goods are the samples of a large Belfast Linen
Manufactory , which we purchased on such terms that
we can offer- them at 33 per cent less than regular
goods. There is nothing whatever the matter with
these goods except that some are slightly soiled at the
folds , which of course , comes of with the first washing.

This is .a splendid chance to obtain most beautiful and
rich Table Cloths at the price of ordinary goods ,

CKARLES POWELL,
36th and

tf Karnhani Sla. . Omaha Keb.

. SI ERAL,
i TTORNET AT LAW Room O.

A Dlock.lBth St. , OMAHA , NS .

D. L-

.A

.
TTOUKKT AT Loans money , bnyt

V-

.ffllOCK.
. Boom B , Orelghton-

A.

.

. C. TROUP ,
'A T7OUVST AT LAW Office In Hacicom'B
A. BlocV , iiih Qeonre E. Frltchett , IfO-
flrarnham ft. OUAIIA. KKB-

.L

.

THOMAS ,
A TTORHET AT LAW Crulcksnank i BtdH

&. Injr.
_

A. M. CHADWICK-

.ATTORKZT

.
AT LAW Offloe IBOi famham

" *?M. L PEA5QBV ,
7AWYKE OSce In ereMjton Bock, next U
JLl PostOScs , OMAJJXSEBaABE-

A.TPo
.

<er.li Procured.S-

OTABT
.-**

ffaua. comonogs MADB-

O'BP.iEK & CARTLETT ,

aat LawAttorney - ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.A-

RBACH

.
BLOCK. COR. DOCQI6TH ST8.

OMAHA. KKB.___ _
VV. d. Connell ,

Attorney-at-Law.
O (Bco : Front tooau. np stair?, la

new brlct buUdin ,: . N. W. corner TOtconth and
Farnhap} Btreeta.

. Bioicx. UBAB. R. Beet O-

KREDICK &

Attorneys-at-Law,
Hpodal aittntUm will U dven to kl] tnlts-

jiinst aorporatlone ol ertry nei ripUon ; will
practice In al Hb Oonrtn ol the 8t&te nd tha
United 8Ut - Oac , Farnhkai 6L , oppoeitc-
Oonrt Hotw .

W.SIMERAt ,
TTOKSEt AT LAW Kuur 8 O'eljUton-

Bloctrw A , 18th nd Doaslai gureti no9dh

5. F.AT

LAW JM Farnhv. . tonel
Omaha y-

W.. T. KlOliRPS. 4. HDM7

RICHARDS & HUNT ,

Attorn aysatLaw.O-
moi

.
SU South Fourteenth Strict-

.8A.NTA

.

GLAUS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery or tbe AK -

WonSertnldlseove rlea in the world have been made
Among other thlnrs where SanU Clauj stayed
Children oft ask if ha makes troods or not ,
If really he tret In a mountain of snow-

.IBt
.

yew em exrarftion called clear to the Pole
And suddenly dropped into what seemedlike ahole
Where wonder of wonders they found anewlfcnd ,
vThlle falry-Uks bclncs appeared on each hand.
There were mountains like ours , with more

beautiful green.
And tar brighter aklca than ever wsre seen ,
Birds with the hues of a ral- bow were found ,
While flowers ot exquldte fragrance were grow-

Ing *ronnd.
Not lonf were they left to wondr In doub-
A

<

belnsr soon came had heard much about,
TwasEanta Claus * colt and this they all say ,
It ] *eked like the picture r osee crery day.

Bat
* tooVthom on botid aS"drove them

way-
.He

.
showed them all orer hla wonderful realm ,

And factories * making coeds for women and men
Furriers wore workinr on hata great and nnalL ,

To Unco's ther nald they were sendlnr them all.
Kris Klnrle, the Glove Maker , told them at once ,
All our Gloves we ore i ending to Bonce ,
Banta showed them suspenders and many things

more.
Saying I also took these to friend Bonce's' stet*.
SanU Clans then whispered secret he'd tell.
As In Omaha every one knew Bunco well-
.Be

.
therefore should send his roods to hi* can,

Knowing his friends will pot their lull snare.
NOW remember ye dwellers In Omaha town ,
AH who waat nrcacntt to Bnnce's go round,
For shirts , collars , or glora great tad small ,
Send TOOT Blrter or aunt ono and alU-

Bnnoe , Champion Hatter of the TTeet. Douglas

r *t. w-

HAMBURG AMERIC N PACKET CQ.'S

Weekly Line 01 Steamships
it Tinjf wTork Every Thursday at 5pm.

For

Bpgland , Prance and Germany.
For rassage apply to

C. B. RICHARD & CO. ,
Fae >eni Artntc ,

Brc&flwsy , NewYorK

BEE.CM-

AHA
.

PUBLISHING CO. . PROPRIETORS.

SIS PanAam, bet. Btk and 10A Street*
TEBJIS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

1 Copy 1 year, In advance ( postpaid ) {8.00-

8month " " 1 1-
0Smonthi " " 2.00

TIME TABUS.

THE MAILS.-

C

.

, A N , W. H. JU, 600 a. m. , 8:10: p. tx ;
O. B. 4 (J.6 SO & . m. , S;<0 p. m.-

C.
.

. B. I & P. R. R. . 6:30 a, m. , 2:10: p. m
0St. . Joe 6SO: a, m.-

B.
.

. City & Pi 6:80: a m.-

U.
.

. P. R.R. , 11:10: ft. m.-

O.
.

. ft R. T. to Lincoln , 10 a. m.-

B.
.

. & 1L R.R.&tOa m.
0. * K. W., 730 Bm.-

ornriBa

.

0. ftH.W. B.B. , H ftm.11 p. is.-

C.

.
. B. 4 O. , 11 a. m. , 830p.m.-

O.R.I.
.

. iP. , 11am. , 11p.m-
.O.B.&St

.
, Joe. , 11am. , lip m.-

U.
.

. F. H. B. , i p. m.-

O.

.
. & R. T. from Lincoln , 13:10: p. m,

B. City i P. , 11 a.m.-
B.

.
. &U. In >ieb.4p m.

Local malls for Stales Iowa leave but once >
day , vis : 1:30 a. m.
Office open from 12 to J p. m. Sundays.-

TPOMAB
.

F. HALL. Postmaster.

Arrival And Departure of
Trains

UKIOH PACITIC.L-

ULVB.

.

. AKBtVI.
Dally Expre . . .n15pm. 8 6 p.m.-

do
.

Mixed 0:10: p. m. 425p.m.-
do

.
Frcljht 5JOam. 1:10 p. rr-

.do
.

do 8:16: a. m. 1220arn.
TIKE OAXD OF THE BURUNGTOK-

.ARTO

.
oiunA-

.Kxprea
.

8:10 p. m. 100 a. m.
Hall 6X0 a. m. Mall 1000p. m.

Sunday * Excepted-
.CmOAOO.tROCK

. Sunday * Excepted-

.Zrpreus

.
ISLAND & PACIFIC-

.Kail

.. _ .9:00 a. m. I 4111.10:00p.. m-

.Kxpren
._ 8:10 p. m. I Express. . . .100 a. m.

CHICAGO KOUTHWESTEBK-
.Jtall

.._ .eriOa.m >JMaU._ 7:20 p.m.-
K

.
> nre __ . .E:10: pi m. | Exproa .WM a. m-

.Snndayi
.

cxecpled.
KANSAS CITY , ST. JOE It COUNCIL BLUFFS

11ATV 1RR-TO.JfjJl..8Oa.iru
.

I Kxproea.7:10 v m-

.Expran
..60 p. m. | llafl. 7 S j.m.

The only ling runnmtr Pullman Sleeping Cars
oat of Omaba to Union Depct-

.OltABA
.

* NORTHERN NEBRASKA FAIL-
WAY COMPANY.-

Leave.

.
. Arrive.-

Kxpree
.

* __ . B.00 a. m. | Fipr t__ .130 p, m-

.Uixrd
..1:50 p m. ( Mixed..10U5a.ru

Dally Except Sunday ! .

B. AM. R. R In NEBRASKA ,
tun.K-

rpmw.
....8SOam: | Freljht. 820am

Freight. 6:55 p m | Exprcts. 4Upm-
BIOUI CITY & ST. PAUL R. R-

.Mkn..fl:10am
.

: | Express. . . . . .100 am-
Krprea._8,40pmM| i. .. . .7:20 p m-

WABA8H , ST. LOUIS UPACIFiaIJ-

UTES. . ARRTTM-

.Itall

.._ 8am. | in . .U ta.m
Exprei20p. m. | Exprc89.i : p. m.

BRIDGE DIVIBION U. P. R. R.
Leave Omaha , dally : 8 a, m. , B a. m. , 10 a m. ,
11 a. m. . 1 p. m. , p. m. , 8 p. m. , G p. m ,, 6 p.-

tn
.

.
Lrave Coondl Hnfls ; SSS a. m. , D S a. m, ,

10.25 a-m. , ll5am.l ip. m. , X.J6 p. m. ,
SAS p. m. , E S p. m. , 6 S p. m. ,
Four trips on Sunday , leavlnp Omaba at B and 11-

a. . nu, 2 and 6 p. m. ; OouncU BluSa U BS6: ,
11:2S a. to, and 2 i and 655 p. za.

Leave Omaha : 6 a. m. , 7. a. m.833 . m. , 1-

p. . m., 10 p. m. , 7:25 p. m. ,
Leave Conndl Bluffs : 6:16 a, m, , B : a. m. ,
11 SO am.B Sp. m. , 70 p. m. , 720 p. tn-

.DaOr
.

except Sunday.-

OUAAA
.

& EEPUBLICAN VALLEY R, .
tlAVX, AIUUTV.

Mall.-10:16 a. m. , 1 5 p. m-

.Pallr
.

except Sundays._
To Uervous Safferers-The Great

European Kemedy Dr. J.-

B.

.

. Simpson's Specific
Medicine.

Ills a positive cur * forSpermatorrhea , Seminal
TeiVnajB , Impotency , and ail dtoeuec reeultlnr
from Self-Abuse , as Uental Anxiety , Lc-s ot

lemory. Pains lo the Bade or Side , and diseases
BSTOU. that lead to-

Consumption
Insanity and
an early crave
The Specifi-
cMedldnels
being use
with vender-
fnl

-

(access.
Pamphlet *

Beat free to all. Write for them and set full
particulars.

Price , Specific , tl.CO per package , or six pack-
areifortS.OG.

-

. Address all orders to-

J.B.EIMPSOSMEDICIKECO. . , -

Kos. ' Mand 106 Main St. . Baflalo , S. T.
Sold Inl maha by C. F. Ooodman , J. W. Bell

J. E. I JD tnd all drnj isH everywhere-
.tepSSd&wly

.

EARLY DAYS.

The Pirst Settlement at-

Fontsnelle Ne-

braska
, ¬

,

Arrival of the Quincv Colony
on Their Ferry

Boat.

The Gallant Peter A. Sarpy to

Killing of Porter and Demaree-
Keminisceno of the Cat-

fish
¬

""W Etc!

E-

Written( for Tufc UES.

[ It is not my aim or intention to
write the history of tha former terri-

tory
¬

, and later state of Nebraska. No
one man is able to do that cf himself.
The incidents of the early history of
Nebraska which I give to the public ,

are confined mostly to one locality ,
and are Intended to aid the future
historian who hail write the -history-
of that great and glorious common ¬

wealth. I write of things which came
under my personal observation in the
early days' of the territory.

1 was a msnbef of the "Qalncy-

Colony1 which left Quincy , Ills , , on
the steamer "Mary Ann ," on the
afternoon of the 9ih day of March ,

1855. The beat was a small one , and
intended to bo used KS a ferry be-

tween
¬

the Bluffs and Omaha. Our
trip up the Missouri river was slow ,
and we wera fire weeks reachii-
PlattEimuth Nabr.iska J .., , nr QUt-
a short distance OT6 {lore, our boat
struck a enBg cna eank In 10 feet

-ier , a total lo' .

It was about throe hours before we
got any assistance'out1 yawl having
been stolen a ferr nighlR before. The
first one to corno to our appeals for
help was

PETER A. SAKI-i' ,

who sent down two flit-boats on which
everything of valua that could be
saved from the wreck , wai landed dur-
ing

¬

the day on the Ion a side of the
river , and then hauled to the Bluffs-

.I
.

well remember the greeting of-

Sarpy when vre huded. Graspirg
each by the hand in turn , ho BiW ,
"By G d , sir , you came near going to-

h 1 sirTo the ladies he was ex-
tremely

¬

polite , and helped all to lodg ¬

ings and a gocd dinner at a small s t-

tlemout near by, which , I think , was
called "New Jerusalem. "

Old settlers hare not forgotten
Peter A. Sarpy. Ho could be .is
rough and at vho same time as polite
as any man I ever knew

} an.3 n8 was
liberal to a fault , lhe history
of JSebras-0i3 propetly Trrillen , Peter

. . Carpy i ill uccupy a prominent
plrw in it.

The patsengera and crew of the
Mary Ann consisted of J. D. Mo'In-
tosh

-

, captain , Nitte , his wife * and
four children ; W. H. Davis , wife and
tour children ; Samuel Peters , wife
and three children ; Ethan Allen ; Jes-
sie

¬

Barlap and sister, a pilot and two
engineers , and perhaps two or three
other persons , whose names I do not
remember , having lost the note-book
which I kept of those days-

.We
.

were to settle at Fontenello , on
the Elkhorn river , forty five miles
northwest of Omahn , the tettlement
having been located the previous fall )
and

LOO HOUSES BUILT

near the river for the accommodation
of the pilgrims who were to come in
the spring-

.In
.

those days the excitement to "go-
west" to Nebraska and Kansas was al-

most
¬

as great as the California fever
which developed a few years previous ,

and had not subsided at the time of
which I write. Those were good old
days , the best and happiest of my life ,

and I look back to them with pleasure
and gratification.

The pioneers of Nebraska were a
good class of people generally , and
came from all the different walks and
avocations of life. There was little of
the aloment called "rough" to be-

fonnd among; them. Some were poor ;

others had money ; all came to better
their condition. In those days the
conventionalities and stiffness of
strict society etiquette were laidasido-
at useless ; stumbling blocks in the
way of frontier sociability. I do not
say that we did away with manners
and civilized politeness. By no-

means. . The early pioneers were
mostly intelligent people , well-raised ,

self-educated , and college-educated ,

too. Many were refined ladies and
gentlemen , who , while retaining all
the grace * and accomplishments of so-

cifity
-

etiquette , learned in eastern
homes and schools , threw aside the
strict ceremony of the law for the let-

tes
-

and spirit of true sociability and
hearty friendship.

Still there was a "distinction with
a difference. " Tbo man who had a
wagon for the shelter of hla family
was Incky ; the man with a tent was
well fixed , while those who lived in-

cottonwuod Bbsntios , sod or lotr-

nouses , wore "bloated bondholders , "
who could afford to-

rur ON AIRB

over those not BO fortunate.
There were no palatial residence :

then , as now. Thewelltodo Mr.
Brown and the humble Mr. Jones may
hava both lived in sod houses , but
yon conld not tell , by looking at the
Interior which had the most wealth
What a glorious time we had "rough-

ing
-

it," in that lovely valley , by that
beautiful river ! Oh, those blessed
days ! How they have flitted away !

And the fish that we caught , and the
ducks , gecso , turkeys , deer and elk
which our hunters brought in daily !

It was a continual feait of fat things ,

in that bracing , Inviaorating air , be-

fore
¬

.ho Plittte and Elkhoru valleys
wore disturbed by the plow , "Rough-
ing

¬

it !" 1 would like to bo twenty
years younger and try it over.

When I first etood on the bluffs
overlooking the Elkhorn and Phtte
valley , I thought I never before had
seen so beautiful a sight ; and I never
had. I was intoxicated with delight ,

and awed by the grandeur and beanty-
of the scene before <&.way in the
dim , hasy distance , shimmering like a
burnished mirror against the low ¬

brewed hills , was the Platte river.
With a spy-glass I could plainly eeo

the Pawnee village , but the spot
where Fremont now stands was deso-

late
¬

; nor did I dream that a town of
any pretersiona would ever be built
there. Then came the Rawhide ,
with ita yellow fringe of willows,
while at my feet wcnnd the Elkhorn ,
placidly , ellently, and as I gazed on
the

WH.DERITESS OF PSAIRIZ,
I felt the force of Byron's words :

" ' here is a pleasure in the pathless woods ,
There is a rapture on the lonely shore ,
There is society where none intrude.-

To

.

mingle with the universe and feel
AVhat I can ne'er express , vet cannot all

conceal. "
It seems to me but yesterday when

Governor Oummlngs convened the
legislature. I remember it well It
was a conglomerate body of men of

all shades of political beliefs , for poll-
tics cut no figure in that enrly terri-
torial

¬

election. But I have a dim
recollection of "bribery nd c- rrup-
tion"

-

in tint leg'slative' body , gntve-
BS it was , and filled with ths sturdy
yeomanry of the country. Men were
accused of selling their votra for "cor-
ner

¬

lots" 8iid town shares , which were
better than gold in those d js , for
everybody wanted to be fottuaitte-
enough'to own property in BOIEO "fu-
ture

¬

great , "
iTew towns were laid out in various

part* of the territory , with parks end
public squares , beautiful sitei far col-

leges
¬

, etc. , and every town was to be-

a county sat ! Men had their pockets
fnll of "snares , " which they consider-
ed

¬

R fortune ; politics wera forgotten
in the dia and rush and scramble for
town lots , town shares , and " jima. "
Some sold cheap ; q era were held at-

exhorbi'.a'rra' eSi Shares in proper
ti rni wars sold and bartered in every
conceivable way. Snrne you coald
buy for a pinchbeck Batch , a pistol ,
riflea snol-gun ; others werocsah , at
from $100 to 55,000 per share , a lot ,

or claim.
OF ALL THOSE TOWNS ,

represented on paper , I doubt if there
are half a di.zsn in existence to-aay.
But in the height of the speculative
era , in the year 1857 , tlie crash came ,

nd will-cat stocks sr.d money , with
which the territory was deluded , be-

came
¬

absolutely worthless. Men who
counted themselves rich ono day were
beggers the next. Men who had had
unliro'ted' credit , because they had un-
limited

-

wraith in wild Cit stocks
could not get credit for a sack of Sour.
But a healthy reaction came. The
speculative era over , men went to
work , and the prosperity of Nebraska
has been constant and steady ever
since.

The town proper of Fonienelle was
laid out on n beautiful bluff , over-
looking

¬

the Sikhorn river , but for
convenience to wood and water the
pilgrims had erected log cabins near
the river , on what was knovfii - the
"Davis clatm.

_
" 0. , :na { ow', , 8ite the

erectio rt dwelling houass wai pro-
trVesinif

-

, and a hotel and stoi'o was be-

ing
¬

built by W. H Davis. The Fen ¬

ienelle college building , the hoiiso of-

Postmastpr Uichirdpoii Mill r. for
other buildings were either finished
or in course ct"c mipldtion , when a
bloody tragedy waa enacted , which
filled the hearts of the aett'era with
terror.

One Sunday , in July , 1850 , wo
were sealed nt dinner in my father's
cabin , when n vroman raahed exciteJly
into the house exclaiming , "The Indi-
ana

¬

!

TIIK liTpiAKs AKK COMING !

They have killed my husb n <l ! " Of-

courao this caused great alarm and
excitemsnl in the settlement. There
were only half a dosen men rst home
at the time , and after ft liunied
consultation it wai decided to
move the wonOn and children to the
reaideccea on the hill. Why this deci-
sion

¬

I un not knowj as th y were just
as safe behind the "tout logs in the
lower , as HI tlioupptr town , braidej
taking them to f'o upper town Mas
only to oxpaso them to (U-olh cholild
any considerable t6dy or luduns make
their appearance. But no time wag
to ba lost ; the Indiana were coming ,

and hastily puttin' horsco to wagons ,

the entire population reichoa thu hill
houses in safety.-

Wo
.

then learned that Mr. John
Djnsrce , Rged about 22 , and Mr.
Porter , husband of the woman above
referred to , had been murdered by the
Indians within a qu.-.rter of n nislo of
the sottleu.ent. Both had claims on
Bell Crock , six miles from Fontetiollo ,

nd wore accustomed tc work on their
claims most of the week , and corao to
town Saturday evening. This time
they delayed until Sunday morning
and were mot by a party of Sioux who
surrounded the waijon. Seeing the
Indians looked threatening and wicked ,
Porter reached for his gnu , and was
immediately shot dead. Demarco
then seized Porter' * gnn , but he was
instantly shot dead also. Mrs. Porter
escaped amid

A SUOWT.R OF AKKOWS

and received a very bid wound in the
thigh from which an arrow was hang-
Ing when aho entered the cabin. It
has always been a mystery to me , why
the Indians allowed Mra. Porter to-

escape. . They could have killed her
as easily as the others. They cer-
tainly

¬

knew she would alarm the
settlement. But in seems they did
not even pursue her. Had they killed
her they oould have swooped down on
our little settlement , surprised and
murdered every soul , for we wcra ill
prepared at that time for an Indian
raid. My theory of the affair Is , that
they were so intent upon plundering
the wagon , that they did not fully
realize their fault in allowing Mra.
Porter to escape uutil it was too late.-

Of
.

conrse thu Indians saw the flying
settlers on the move , and know all
that was going on. And they must
have laughed at the idiotic folly of the
whites in giving them such a chance
both for blood and robbery. But it
seems that the murder cf Porter and
Demareo had sathlied their cravings
for blood , and they were then bent on
booty , for after the settlers had left
their homes by the river the Indians
oame and stole every thing they ould
lay their hands on or could pack on
their ponies-

.In
.

those days we had no plastered
houses. To have a house comforta-
bly

¬

chinked and daubed with mud ,
was quite respectable. To have the
walls and ceilings lined with white
rauilin was considered aristocratic.
Plastered walls may have beou dream-
ed

¬

cf in tha dim future , but no one
had

THE BKAZEN IMPUDENCE

to asecrt his superiority over his
neighbors by building walls of real
lime , hair and plaster at that time.-
Thcso

.

things came later , with other
luxuries and ills of the nmch of em-
pire.

¬

.

Some of the cabins by the river
were owned and peoplsd by aristocrats
of the period ; that is , they were lined
with white shooting , somewhat yellow
and dingy perhaps from smoke , but it
looked wbilo to the pilgrims. Tbij
the Indians cut from the walls. The
wretches deliberately "unplastered"
all the palaces by the river , and when
they had piled all the things they
could on the backs of their ponies , ,

they filed slowly away through the
bond of the rlrer , to the great joy of
the people who had scouts watching
them from the hill tops. There were
thirty of the Indians , and the Paw-
nees

¬

reported to ns afterward that
they were their most deadly enemies
the Santee Sionx.-

A
.

messenger was hurriedly dis-
patched

¬

to Omaha for aid , and a party
formed to pursue the Indians. The
men who followed their trail found it
strewed with articles the Indians had
been forced to throw away. Here was
found an iron kettle , there a saucepan ,
there a dipper, shovel , etc. , so that
for miles the course of the fugitives
was plainly visible. .But the Indians
were too far ahead , and the chase was
finally given up. It was a foolhardy

to do , at best , for that handful of
white men to pursue a band of sivages
who outnumbered them five to one.
But that lUtlo band of excited , angry
men wera brave to a fault , and now
that their women and children were
ssfe they were bent on-

ICS1SBXSO THE INDIANS
if they caught them. It was after-
wards

¬

learned that after the Sioux
crossed the Rawhide their flight was
greatly hurried by the appearance of-

a party of Pawnees , and tiat they
were thereby compelled to' nnload i

most luggage.

Gov. Thayer responded to the ap-

peals
¬

of our ponpla for help , and a
company of volunteers , enlisted to
serve for 'Miree months or daring
the war , " was at once dispatched to
the scene of action. Tlia town of Fon-
teuella

-

van put under martial law ,
and , for a time , eivrvbody who could
fhou'der' a BUII was a "bould sogor
boy "

I shall nevet forget the loud buzzis
and JnyJous greeting sccorJed to tint
red shifted , slouoh-hnt'ed c rapny of-

s ildiers as thay raarohed into the set-

dement
-

from Omaha. Tcey were a
picturesque eet c f men ) eaier and will-

ing
¬

to meet tha fde * so they said ; at
all events we felt that the "couu'ry
was safe" for the time being

The new-comars were qmta an ad-

dition
¬

to the settlement , and times
were lively. What games of euchre ,
old filedge , and poker , the boys used
to have ! The tedious hours must be
whiled array somehow i the troops must
have something to do , or they would
actually become lazy. So between
watching for Indians who didn't come ,
dancing , playing card * , and eating ,

our brave defenders managed to put
In abont fifteen hours R doy very com *

fortably. To bo-

A flOOD CARD PLAVEf-
tin those days wzS an accomplishment
to ba proud of. Brave men and lovely
women talked about such and sought
their company , and them was no end
to the invitations to ' 'take a hand"-
in the game. Why , I would rather
have been a good euchre player then
than to ba president.

With an enthusiasm unbounded , on-
my part , I was mustered into the ser-
vice

¬

by Capt. Kline , and shouldered
my musket with all the ardor and im-
portance

¬

of so grave a duty. And as-

I walked my boit in the broad bcants-
of day I felt, that I alone , Unaided ,
was a match Tor any number of the
enemy. Wouldn't I iust like 'j se-
a redskin asinlo : aSfl, , Wouldn't
I pepper I-ffl; ! fhen I would draw
i-p liiy gun , sight nt imaginary ludi-
nns and count their scalp * dangling at.-

my
.

belt in my mind. "Brave ? Why ,

I eomeUmcB worked myself up into
aiich a rage that I am certain I would
have weighed a ton hd I been placed
on the hay scales. And Would a sin-
gle

¬

Indian , or any considerable body
of Indian ? , want to fool around a boy
who weighed a ton ? Tha rest of the
boys and men felt about as I did. We
used to "fifjht our ba.tles o'er acoin"
every day , and file up da d IndUns-

in our ruimlsMa hl h ai the Alpa.
But at night I generally felt weaker

than t did in drtytime , and not nearly
Kfl brave : .especially it the night was
tlaOk and I had to go on guard duty.-

I
.

always preferrel on such occasions
to bain the honaa with the boya play-
ing

¬

old aledgH or euchre. Oiio dark
niylit , wbila treading my lonuly bsat ,
I saw anI-

NDIAN CKAWLINO ON Ills HANDS
ithd kaoes toward mo. I saint ted and
watched. At first I thoucht 1 wou'd-
go to the house , nut fat off. and got a-

Uhik< , brCanse I happened to ba very
thirsty just at that tiim. But when
the dreadful thought flashed acroes my
mind thrt I niigtit bo shot for desert-
in

-

? my p'lst' in time of w r , I con-

cludatl
-

to remain. If the blooJy sav-
aye put an arrow through me I would
have the proud eatisf-tction of know-
ing

¬

I did not divert ilio ehip , fo to-

apeak , bat , like a hero , died at my
post of duty , tQ bo embalmed in-

verse and story with GttiSiibianca and
Waahineton'a little hatohot , and my
memory indellibly onpravod iu the
history of the early daya of Nebraska

tl'.e days which tried men's souls
and clothes and pockets.-

So
.

I squitted and watched the In-

dian
¬

creep. I could watch him just
as easily squatting as standing. Pret-
ty

¬

soon my hair began to raise "like
bristles on the fretfnl porcupine. " I-

nuppo'e this was caused by electricity
in the air. Soon I saw a pair of fierce ,

bloody relentless cruel eyes gleaming
on mo through the darkness. Then T

had a notion to go over to the bouse
and see how the the game was going
on. I wanted a chew of tobacco and
several other things I wanted to tell
my mother I was out. I wasn't a bit
scared , but I wanted to see if the folks
mere all well , and if there wore any
Indians crawling up from the other
side. But I didn't go -I looked
again and the grass waafull' of live ,
able-bodied sayages.1 Baw scores of
them and fancied I'waB encircled by a
cordon of Indians , all bent on deeds
of blood. Then I determined to bring
matters to a crisis to open tbo fight
all along the line to fire at the foe
and etriko one blow , single-handed
and alone , for-

NEBRASKA AND THE ONION !

But I didn't just then , I Trailed a little
while. Then the wind rustled around
quite sharply , and I heard the whiz. !

whiz 1 whiz 1 of numerous arrows in
close proxmity to my mind. It was a
terrible moment. The fate of the
settlers hung upon my action. I
drew up my musket , siehtod-
at something and then fired-

."Oagh
.

! " "Oush; ! " "Oagh ! " Some-
thing

¬

or somebody bounded away with
loud Brunts. The settlement was
aroused. The long roll boat to arms.
People rushed out pell-mell , and the
loud command of "lall-in boyo , fall-
in

-

, " was given by the commanding of-

ficew.
-

. Old Air. Wlilttier forgot his
gun and fell into line with a pitch ¬

fork. John Bloomer shoulder a big
club ; Judge Richprduen came up to
the scratch with a hoe in his hand ;

"Old Mike" McDonald took his place
in the ranks with a long-handled fry-
ln

-
- pan , and Henry Paters rushed to

the scene of conflict with hU wife's
mop-siictc on his shoulder. Some
wore hntleas , coatles * , bootless. Tne
excitement was intense. But all were
o-iger to meet the foe ; and wanted to
know where he was-

.Afcr
.

shooting , I had , like a good
soldier , shown my valor by my dis-

cretion
¬

, retro > ted in good order nnd
joined the main army. I explained
the situation heavy guards were put-
out , and the weiry troops elept that
night on their arms-

.It
.

was tho'funniest scare the army
ever hid , but I was sincere in all I-

did. . The next day , while we were
laughing at the grotesque appearance
of the army the night before , and
commenting on

THE BLOODY WORK ,
blndpoon , pitchfork, hoe , mop-stick
and Mike's frying-pan would have
performed , Henry Sprich came vnto
the barracks and said : "Py Shorge-
poys , Bomopody shoots von off mine
hogs lasht night , and kills him to dot
like ter teupfel. " I did not remain to
hear the comments on this rascally
piece of business , but suggested , as I
went ont , that It must have been done
by the r< d skins-

.I
.

conld fill a volume with incidents
anecdotes of that memorable campaign
and the men connected therewith.-
Somn

.
are still living , others have gone

to the dark chambers of the nnwin-
dewed grave-

.It
.

was the best company of citizen-
soldiers I over saw. They were gen ¬

tlemen. There was not a rough er-
a rowdy among them , and from the
time of their arrival at FonteneUc
until their departure not a complaint
was raised against any member of that
gallant band. I well remember Major
John Clopper , Capt. Cnrran and
Lieut. McNeoloy. Others I know ,
but cannot call them by name-

.I
.

could never understand why the
Quincy colony located Fontenelle on
the Elkhorn instead of on the Mis-
souri

¬

or Platte river. Common fore-
sight

¬

should have told those early pio-
neers

¬

who picked out the location
that if ever a railroad was built west
from Omaha it would run along the ]J
Platte river. They could have had '

the choice of either Elkhorn City or
Frtmont. which at that 'iaio were va-
cant , bjeidua miny oilier OTCr-i'n'! I -
cations for towns on tuo Miss uin nv-
Pr

-

not then tik-n. Fnntun-lo v.s.-
tshosrether out nf the wjy , and waa -

poor felctiond Ind" investment
fr
°
f ?latl7 who Tn' 'herewith money ,

I left icere in IfioS for Utah , And
never seen the phce since.

look bick with uratificati-jii at tl e
years p < ed by me in th eo *-irlv;

days in Nebmka It was a utnv life
'o mo , as well as to aU the mmb-r *
of thaQaincy colony , the majority of

had left stores , offices and
, and were all anusod rn pioneer

life. All gained in health by the
more , and , while soma kst iu we&lth ,
o.hera have hung on and become in-

dependent.
¬

. In fact , tha majority who
stuck to Nebraska in those trying daj s-

of 'QI , when thousands were finan-
cially

¬

ruined , rind are there to-day ,
are batter ofl than those who were
scared away and Jef t the territory.-

Of
.

the Qaincy colony , some re-
main.

¬

. Among tiem nra Thomas Gib-
son

¬

, Jr. , nnd John Evans. There
may be o'lirs there , but tha majority
are scaltctedj and have met with va-
rying

¬

fortunes. The first stam-
pedtj

-
of the oettlers w> 8 caiasd by

the mnrdor of Demaroa and Porter ,
whcro several of thu ' 'tender-footed"
shook Nebraska soil from their feet ,
and hurried back to Qiiincy. But
those who romninnd buildod better
than ihey knew. They were the first
whites to open the settlement of the
greavPIatte and Elkhorn valley ? , the
garden spot of Nebraska , the agricul-
tural

¬

paiadao of thn great west. All
honor to them. May both the living
and the dead have their names record-
ed

¬

in oldou letters , in frames of sil-

ver
-

> in the fevsr-liviuj; records of the
great state of Nebraska The Quincy
colony wore the advance tjuard of the
grSat nnny which followed after. They
wore the firut to setilo the interior of
the sUlc.-

ATCHIF.ON
.

, KAV.

Stop that Cough-
.If

.

yea are suffering vith a Cough
Cold , Asthniabronchitis , flay Fever ,
Consumption , loca of voice , tickling of
the throat , or any .ifTeattcn of the
Throat or Lunga , use Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. This is
the Rro.it remedy that is causing BO

much excitement by its wonderful
curea , curing thousands of hopeless
caspa. Over a million bottles of Dr.-

King'a
.

New Discovery have been used
within the last year } nnd have given
perfect satisfaction in every instance.-
We

.

can unhesitatingly Say thai this is
really the only euro cure for throat
and Inn ;,' affections , and can cheerful-
ly

¬

recommend it to all. Call mid net
a trial boltk- free of cot , or a r ular
size for $1 00. Ish & McMah n , Om-
aha

-
, ( it)

THE COLORADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

This Institution , I.KMltJ at Dourer , CJoalC' ,

theKdii'alioiKl anil Comioorclil 'cuter of the
Wast , Is pre-eminently th * bet ami m'gt practi-

cal of il kin- : for th-

eMERGAHTILE GAINING
-OF

Young Men caud Ladiea.

0.V. . rOSTEK , Free' Sent ,

D. W. CATiY , aecral-fj- .

The in'ijt 'P. ! i > , t'lvmir11 r-i c-

nstltutlon of the kind In the wurl.l. rn o . . .r.ut-

of ccouu"irit finil Rntn| ? <3 msi. In tlia prln *

cip.il cities niul towns (J Lite Unltc.l QkMca , owe
their hiiccess to our course ( ttai.tn! ; .

The Rieht Kind of Education for

Young Men and Ladies ,

fine , new bric'< block , ot Junction ot three
treat car Hnei E'ejatilly fltud and furns'ie-
o.irtments

!

or th application of and carrjlng
out of our novel anil srelercatlc methods of

BUSINESS

Young men who contemplate a biulnct 9 life
and parents having wni to educate , are partlca *

larly requested to fend for our new Circular ,
which will give full information M to terms ,

ondlllon of entrance , etc. Address

G. W , FOSTER , President ,
6-Sm Denver Colorado.

PILE REMEDY.
INTERNAL EXTERNAL , AND

5TCHING PILES
field nt once on tlie application of Tt-
3oaanKo' rile Itcmpdy. which nctn ll
. rctly upon tliepnrt * natectcd. obaorblm
too Xumorm. nUnylnp tbe Intcnag Itct-

tti oUx-r remedies bayo teUed. fay M-

t
menu.DO NOT DELAY

tbe drain on tbo ijitcm prodncK-
MTnonent dlaablllty, bat bay It,

FRY IT LOURED
PRICE , 50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
OH! vrben yea can not obtain Itofblm , wi-
TlU (end It, prepaid , on receipt ofprtc *
?r> Bouutlco's Trent lac on PUe cut fro
in application. Addrca*

DR , BOSANKO MEDICINE CO ,

A now and hitherto nnknoirn reaedy for all
diseases of the Kldnnyl , Bladder, and Urinary
Omna.-

It

.

will poativtly rorc Diabetes , Qfarel , Drop-
sy

¬

, Brleht'g Dlrcase , inability to retain or expefl
tin Urine , Catarrh of the Bladder , Web colored
and scanty rrlne, Painful Urinatlnsr , LAME
BACK , Ocnert! Weakness , and all FemaU Com-
plalnta.

-
. , , -i IUBI MII-

IIt avoids Internal medicines. Is.certain In It
effects and cures rvhen nothing else can.

For eale by all Drnjgista or sent by mall free
npon receipt of the price , 200.
DAY INEYPADCO.PnOPR8 ,

Toledo , O.-

JW3
.

i. year address for oar little book ,
HowTi3 SAved. "

Mm K. IR1I trnr-t f.w ?TA>.rMV .

TKC W SK in year oim to-an. 'lenns and
ID Of] outfit free. Ad4remII. b'allett A Co. ,
Fortland.iro -_

SHOW GASES
BT

O. J. WLUIDIE ,
1317 CAS36T.. , OMAHA. > KB.

* good szsortment alwaya on hand. 4

2,380 MILES OF ROAD !
It U" tbe 51IORT. SWKK and Safe Hint* fietwrn

COUNCIL BLUFF-

SGHICAGO.MILWAUKEE
3d Up3laW EAST nd KOH7P.-

IT

.

07F.W TJfsr TTwi-fNO R, . .-

1GKKAT3R Ft3r.rTIES AXP SJOftK-
ADVANTASF. ' TRi" A-

OTHKK RUP 11,"
THK WKTT-

.Itl

.

tb OKtV K Af Mw .
OODNCIL BLUFFS and

Uron which It rn-
nPULTMAIT HOTEL . !

I n vWM. rj - ' f r-I'M" all cl " !
tr TfprB. It < ! ?-> TWl .OLA38
EATING 87ATK " > t* K KUtJ ed:.

ITS TRACK ! 3 ST.El iL i-SI
ITS CQACHE3 Af! ' " f fSTI

ITSfpJPHEHT FJRST

KracwNh the FVi Tivcllnrt'-
.onn o-j | | I bar roar ticket bv Ibis- LTAKB VOSEOTflKl' .

ill Ticket Ac ntr > e n wll * mi Thionsh
vl thla road Rid Chwk cana Ear-

.Jict
.

Kreof Charce'

OMAHA TICKED or"l Tl: ! 4
Cor 14th. w.it Bt Union Pacific iv pot

PENVER OFFTCK In Tolor'rto Ccitral
Union Fac'p! ' Tlrtit Office.

SAN FHAPCISOO yFpirB-2 N w
ryStreet.

For lrforRi 'Jon , foMrn !. trips, etc. ,
tainable et Horns Ticket Offlc *. adilre
agent of tbe Cornpicy , or-

PM t, nH -

flen'l M nicr < gcal P " . A

OHICAaO , ILU-
T. . Ctf.SK ,
iia'l Ac'tOcnha A Conncil

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of !

THIS
CHICAGO

With Smooth ind Perfect Track , Elegant' Render Ctacbcs , ad
PULLMAN SLESjNCfi D82HS!

It I acknowledged by thi , FJIS. anl ail
travrf ivf t it , to f ? th ? Kert Arpel-UJ

Ilest M.iiiiaSiI RoiiJ iu 111 ? Coonl-
ry.PASSENGDlis

.

GniNG
Should near In mnd! that this la the

BEST ROUTE TO
Ar.d Points Eot " ' ' } > i l

Passengers by this Itouie have choice

FOUR DTFFBEENT
And tlie AJvr itsc of Six Daily LlnjJ of

31cepin < Cars from Chicago to

New York Dity Without
All Eiprtws Train-oil thip line are

the Wcstin. rou I't nt Air Brxlot"
Sdller'd °utMt Sif'ty riaiform an)

roHplpr . tlie lin t Ptrlfft I ro-

t
-

ct'on rilnst f.cr-
li'ens

-

' In the world
PUUSA5 ! PALACFSLEEP1KS AKD-

Ar run on lh Banington Rnnte-

.Infornrvtlon

.

conwrnln ; Pastes , 'tntw ,

Connections etc. , will hs cheetfnlly
ipplyinir At the office of the Purlii-Kton
r.l. Fiiirtscii] n Street , Omihi Kebraeha-
.C.E

.
I> KUKNS. D v. HITCHCOCK-

.Oen'l
.

lanaier Ocn. Vii-et'o Paw ; '
I. O. PHILL.-nri. St Joe

Ocncrnl Agent , Omahn.-
U

.
P. UUSL ,

fcp5S Ticket Agent Om

U

. . , . . .
15 ths only Direct Line to-

ST. . LOUIS AHU TI5E
From OJIAHA snd the WEST.-

No

.

change of csra Ixitwoen Omalia and bt.
and hat one hctwocn Cnaha aad Jfow

SIX DAILY PASSENGER

Eastern & Western
With less cbarxu acdln advance ot other

This entire line la equipped with
Palace Slceplnir Care , Falaco Da)

ea.Jtlller'a Safety Platform and
Coupler Mid the celebrated

Wsstlngbouso Alr-Brake.
THAT YOUR TICKET

a Vla Kansas City , St. Joseph- . . .
CSTJoc anclSt.Lonb.iaT-

lctgVo for wlo t all coupon etationa
West.-
J.

.
. t. I5ARNAHC , A. C. DAWES ,

Oen'l Soft. , GenT P&w. ft Ticket
St. Jr scoh.Uo Ot. Joseph ,

W C. SEACUHEST , Ticket Agen. ,
IfiZOParahsw Street,

AS DY BOUDEN , A. B.
Paw. Accnt , Omaha. Ocn'il Arcnt ,

SIOUX CITY &
AK-

DSt. . Paul & Sioux
RAILROADS.

The Old Reliable Simtx Cily
100 MILES SnOP.TSST I

From COMOIL BLUFFS
ST. PAUL ,

DULUTH , or
And ail ] -olr.NIn Nor ) horn lo-va , MInn
Dakota. Thl * lias la equipped Triih the
proved We3tnhoua! Automatic Air &
Miller Plitform Coupler ami Buffer. Anil

SPEED , SAFETY AMD

It nn ! urpK w . E'oeant Dratrlns Bocm
Slcepl.i ? Car ,oTmcJ and controlled by the
pany , na Tlunneh VTith nt Chanjro
Union Vaciflc Transfer Ccpot , Council
and St. Paul. Trains leave the Union
Trail-far Depot at Council nlufis , at 6:16 p
reacblnsc Sioux City at 10:20 p. to. , s.n1 St.

HOUKS IK ADVANCE

ANT OTHEE ROUTS-

.Iteturntny

.

, leave St. Fan' at 3'iO p. tn.
rlvLiK at Slonx City at 4:15: a. m. , nd
Pacific Trsndfer Depct , Council BIuSs ,

a. m. Ha euro that your llakota read via
fcr.R.K. ' K. CHILLS

Suprlntndent. M'esourl' Valley.
P. E. ROBIK3OV , A J (- n.n1 Para. Agent.-

J.
.

. H. OTJRYAN,
anj

MAKE NO !

e&i

MICA ATT7.
Composed largely of powdered mica and
is the belt and cheapest lubricator in the
It la tbe best becan-ei t does not gum. but
a highly polished surface over the axle,
away with a large amount of friction. U
cheapest teciuse you need age but
quantity in grevlii ; your wagon that yea J

of any other axle grease made , and then
your agon twice aa Ion? . It answers
aa well for Mill Gearing , Threshing '
Buggies. tc.aa for wagons Bend for
Cyclopedia of Things Worth Knowing ,
free to any addreas

MICA MANUFACTURING CO. ,
31 MICHIGAN AVBNDE ,

Your Dealer For
rt3Mf

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
MetaUc Ca CT, Coffins. Caskets , Shrouds ,

Fam mStree . Oth and llth. Ouuh *

. sraphlclorders promptly attended
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